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LEGION POST 
INITIATES 18 
AT PROGRAM

Entertainment and Dance
Follow Dinner at

Clubhouse

HlRlitccn new members i 
r»lllat<>d-tn-B«l-SV-«rosKland j 

No. 170. American Legion Ttiej 
o.venlns following a dinnnr 
program. Tim Legion auxiliary 
wan present at the evening party 
Following the ceremonies and en 
tertainment, a dance was held 
the music being furnished hy .1 
Bcvon-plece orchestra.

Jack (1111. chairman of the en 
tertainment committee, presented a 
number of honored guests from tin 

r,.-Owcnsmouth Legion post, No, 243 
"They were Dick Spear, chairman 

of the Community Bettern 
Committee of the 20th District;

-Wrlght Hnbbaiil. commander ol 
t the County Council:' John Him 

Scotch comedian, who entertained 
tlie crowd, estimated at 200 pcr- 
sons, with stories and recitations: 
DJ-. Lakey, p'ast commander o

.Post No. 243; and Bert Mannu; 
another past commander of th 
Owensmouth Legion post.

The new members of tho post 
who were received Tuesday night 
were Harold U. Nelms, Harrli 
(irolhmnn, John II. Modlsott, Kd- 
wln P. Arthur. Watson E. Ai 
H. C. Hemler, Henry C. Barrlngton, 
Luclus M. Arnold, Ross ] '. McVlck- 
ers, Fayette. (Sarland, Walter 
Bohnei, C. E. Marotellpr, OeorBe 
H. Priest. Clarence Ittirnolt. 
Sodowsky, Raymond Coffin, .1. Van 
and J. Jnnsen.'

R-

'Business is Better 
ThanB. D./ Says

(Before Depression)

Factory Executive
"We arc completing a January 

business month that has been the 
best since lust. June when thing* 
went down all over the country. 
And what Is still more Important, 
we know that we are going to 
perlence record-breaking business 
during the rest of the year."

That -was Loren Wood speaking 
for the Coast Insulatlfcg Company 
of which he is president. Wood 
declared yesterday that the firm, 
which manufactures a unique form 
of insulatlnii and sound-absorbing 
material, had Just completed an 
order for tlie Motro-Cioldwyn- 
Mayer studios valued at approxi 
mately $10.000.

Emplayt More Men 
We shipped seven carloads ot 

.granulated, mineral wool and two 
U'loadB of our 'All-Tlte' silk 

blanket product to tlie M. Ci. M. 
studios for use In preparing sounil 
motion picture stages," \\'o<l stated. 
"Another carload of our sound 
proofing material bun just been 
dispatched to Warner Hros.-First 
National studios at Ilurbunk."

At the present lime, tlie Coast 
Insulating Company is employing 
about 25 men, more than an aver 
age force, In getting out un or 
der for the Ford Motor Car Com 
pany at Long Beach, where the 
material will be used In the new 
Ford factory.

College President 
Guest of Youngs

Dr. It. C. Morrison, of Wilmore, 
Kentucky, president of Anbury Col 
lege for 15 years; editor of the 
Pentecostal Herald magazine, for 
40 years, Is the honored guest ot 
Rev. and .Mrs. K. A. Young tills 
week. Dr. Morrison was prcsidimt 
of the college when Rev. and Mrs. 
Young were students there. At 
that time a very close friendship 
was formed, and while separated 
for u number of yeans, their hon 
ored fcuest renews past ties by 
spending a week In the city of Tor 
rance. ,

On Thursday evening Uev. and 
Mrs. Young; have Invited more than 
60 Anbury College graduates ami 
(riends whit are living In and 
about Los Angeles to a dinner III 
honor of Dr. Morrison.

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS A London jociery

finds that the
owroqeqirl who
Imtvfs horn? is
eighteen. No
statistics are

available but just
offhand we would
wy the average
(jjrl who stays at
home is eighty

Need 20 Children 
For Kindergarten

Twenty more children are 
needed at the Torrance kinder 
garten. •

Parents who have children 
eligible to attend preliminary 
work' in the elementary school 
hero, should make every effort 
tomorrow, Friday, or Monday to 
register them at Principal Bell's 
office.

Kindergarten instruction dur 
ing the—spring—semester—will- 
start the children on their paths 
to education. If you know any 
one having a boy or girl ready 
for this class, tell them of the 
opening for at , least 20 more 
children today.

Action Taken On 
New School and 

Junior College
Education Committee Before 

School Board Monday ' 
AVith Vital Bfatter

The request of Education com- 
nlttee of the Chamber of Com- 
uerr.e Hint the Board of Education 
if the Ixis AngcleK city school sys 

tem consider the erection of a 
brick building on tho Feim avenue 

jol site to replace the existing
nleu bungulu and/ 

ana
inporary

establish a trade sclio 
junior college d.-iBRpB here 
being studied. 

This was learned today 
elpt of a letter to the Kd 

committee from .William M. Shel- 
don,
cuttle boa
W^-mestlns January 26, the' Hoard 
f -Kducotlon referred the matter 

to the Committee of Uie Whole ami

Walteria Shooting Pray ,to 
Be Heard in Justice 

Court, Feb. 6 '

Two allf-geil bi-jaekers or lian 
d n7^T7eUTT7r>(>n'ntcl Ion with ihf
 'murder of Carlysle. l.ord, Wulterla 
resident, on the night ot January 
20, will havo their preliminary 
hearing Friday morning-, Knhrtmr: 
(i. iit 111 o'clock in Judge DfiimlF 
justice court In l.omitn.

They arc Charles "Smiley" Mo. 
and Hoy «. Itrown. Moo. wlioiio 
nickname appeared Inconsistent a.t 
he stood handcuffed In court M 
day morning to hear the readlnje 
of the murder complaint apraii 
him, Is chanced jointly with Uro 
in' the crime, hut Is riot bellM 
to have been the gunman who si 
Lord.

Brown, u vie.liTn of the dyli\R 
roan's nhooling ability, 
present"hr iwirt" Monday beeauifft 
his condlti 
cording to physicians In the pris 
oner's ward .at tho Jxjs - < 
.General hospital. Drown I
pected of being tin
killed Lord, 

ight
He will pi obably be 

arraign -

Identify Slain Bandit 
Woe will be represented at th< 

hearing by Charles T. Orbi
It is not known

if Hrown has engaged counsel to 
now uefc"d him.

I Hilt-riffs office investigators hn 
announced that they have partially 
Identified the third member of til

cation
irom wiuinm .w. snei- 

 tary <of the school ex. 
aril. Sheldon stated that

George Sieiii (a chairman of the 
Education qpftmilUee of the local 
chamber, and ban the following as- 
loclates: Mrs. James Hitchcock, 
A'. Rufus Page, Sam Levy and 

Carl Hyde.

TOM LIEB OF 
LOYOLAWILL 

SPEAK HERE
To Address Kiwanis Club at

Last Noon Session
Tomorrow

'om Lleli, head coach at Loyola 
I .-I- and former assistant coacli 
Kmite Rockne at Notre Dame, 

I ho the truest of -honor-;ni)d 
principal speaker at the last no^ii 

ting of the Torrance Klwunls 
club tomorrow.

Beginning Monday evening, Fe.b- 
tary 2, the service club will hold 

evening sessions weekly from 0:16 
o 7:80 o'clock.
' Lieb, who took' Rqckne's place In 
he fall of 1929 In guiding the des- 
inles of the Kumbllu' Irish to an 
mdefeuted season, will give a 
mrvey of the pust grid season and 
s expected to devote part of his 
alk to the outlook for next fall, 
'aul Vonderuhc will be chairman 
>f the day.

trio who were at Lord's homi 
the evening- bf the srun duel. This 
member, who was instantly killed 
hy the Wnlterla. man, is sdld, Jo 
be Clmrlcii Owens of Strand, Okla. 
alias Joe Dennson and Jon ^Yard 
Ho is believed ,to have been.:, 
mombor of a robbery and hl-jacfc. 
luff sang: comprised of others now
nnde 
tin

st In connectlo
de,-itli of

vith 
ordinB ti

tinCaptain Firlght 
homicide squad.

Bright has In his pop 
pun believed to have bee

*e«sio
In

the fatal nhootinff of Lord. The 
weapon- was found by a pnsse,r-hy 
ulontr tlie road leading from Wal 
teria to Lomita. A seconil sun it 
being sought; by .deputy sheriffs li 
the same vicinity bn'th'e risSump- 
lion that the fleeing' bandits dis 
posed of both of their weapons in

The Inquest Friday morning; 
the death of the Walteria man 
suited In the verdict that he mot 
his death by "RUnnhbt wound: 
homicidal." At tlie Stone 
Ifyors funeral parlor:) the Inquest 
In the death ot' the alleged hi 
jacker Owens resulted in the i

1, "died from gunshot wont

Former Senator to 
Address Clubwomen

Charles W. Lyon, former state
senator from this district, will
speak before the Women's club
various phases of-leglslation as It
affects club women, February -I.
Mrs. C. Ourliss, music chairman,
has secured Mrs. Antie Mers.cn

ho will give a group of pia
.miburs. Mrs. Merservy appeared
 fore the club lust year. All
nclieon reservation* must he In

by Monday noon.  "

Creating A Neighborly Feeling
That's the Duty of Mis. Phoebe Milburn, Social Service 

Secretary, Whose Annual Report ft on File Now

Although Mrs. 1'hoebe J. Mllburn's official title is social service 
tary of the Torrance Chamber of Co.nunercc, a niorc correct des- 
liin would be the less formal description ot "official city m-itjlihur."
m- Al|-s. Milburn's duties, :is dtpicted ill her animal report now mi 

at the Chamber, consists mostly o! "just being folks with new- 
-s to Torranco." A       :           

learn tliat during the yea"H! mad 38» Initial cails 300 '"*' ttva"ahle to a" loeul '»"'°»<"'«"
she made j», initial tans, sou u pl. () feSH |onai ,  ,, but not lo

.vhleh were personal visits at, ^^ flrmH Q|. 11)d|vllllmlHi   
humus ol new icsmonts wneie    ,. ,._*,.,!,..  ,.  ........ii.ta -ri>iu

i. .Mllburu extended a 
come to the city to the occu 
lts, and urged them lo cull upon 
or the Chamber of Commerce 

any time. The remaining 192 
Is wei'e to places where tilt 
pie were not at home, men were l 
;ep or the parties had not yet ((i* 
ivd Into tlie house.

Keopi Mailing Lilt
iiiielluies three culls

work resulting from these 
-ins been us varied un the 

differvnt people 1 called upon," 
Mrs. Milburn siild yesterday. "They 
consisted mostly of the sumo thlilKn 
a neighbor 'back home' would do 
for a new family In tl|c block."

H Is tho duty of the social serv- moved 
Ico secretary t,d keap the mulling employ..

mes of those 
uy being take 
mes of those

ible. Till 
week, the 

ave moved 
and tlie

ho h vwl
qdded to the list. 

Early and Late
Also those who have chunked 

i- addresses by, moving from 
place lo another In Torrance 
given their latest address, 

'eopje coming to Torruuce. am)
necessary before Mrs. Mil- finding their friends havo moved
bud actually contacted the rrom thu address they have, are

;rs. No record of these referred to cither the Chamber ot
Mrs. Mllhuru. Horn 

unswered by Mrs. Mll- 
-eu as/early as 6 a. m . 

1 us late as 11 p. m. 
loino ol the industries have r«- 
itly culle.l for tli.i addresses ol 

employes wlnim they wished 
put to work and th*t hu,v<» 

leaving their

We Want What 
We Pay For!

County Aid for Community Developmeht-rHighways  
A New Fern Street School AH School Teachers 
Residents of Torrance Action Demanded by Civic 
Bodies '

By GROVER C. WHYTK

With unemployment conditions growing worse and 
vacancies in. income property increasing, Torrance ha» 
at last awakened to the fact! that she is entitled to con 
siderable support from the county of Los Angeles in re-' 
turn for the large contribution in tax money which t;his 
city makes to the cqunty. treasury.

Two meetings during the past wepk proved Con 
clusively that Torrance is no longer going to give much 
and receive little in return, but is determined to demand 
that a just and fair share of the enormous tax levy 
made by the county is returned to this city and its 
development. .

The first of these meetings was held last Thursday 
evening when 25 Torrance men met with Supervisor 
Quinn, Courity Auditor Payne, and a representative of 
the county road department. Plain words v/ere'spoken, 
politely, tout frankly. Rufus Page, president, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, acted as chairman of the meet 
ing, lie served notice to the county officials in his 
opening remarks that the gathering wasn't going "to be 
any -love feast, when he said: "For the past 'eight years 
we have been living on promises of aid from' the county 
for our various community problems. But we are tired 
of living on promises. We want something we can use 
and money we can spend."

The health center, justice court building, unemploy 
ment, relief work, Alondra Park improvement, and 
county, aid in the construction of major highways in 
and near Torrance were discussed for four hours. Coun 
ty officials were under fire from every member of the 
City Council and every director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, as well as a few other civic leaders. A defi 
nite promise was .secured from [Supervisor Quinn that* 
the county would pay 40 per cejr^t df the cost of a 30- 
foot strip on any major Highway that the city of Tor 
rance was ready to go ahead with.--  ..'. 

This is the first definite offer which we have re 
ceived from the county 'government officials as to what . 
we can depend upon, in the way of aid. in highway de 
velopment. We hope that the City Council will'lose-no - 
time in authorizing the construction of important high- 
,ways so we can "cash in" on Quinu's proposition. .While. 

; .less definite answers were given to other questions 
asked by Torrance meni ^county; offipials went away 
from the'meeting with .a' much"clearer idea of what' 
this community desires and with the. full assurance 
that we are going to keep up the fight until we get 
what we are justly entitled to receive. Much good 
should come out of this meeting,  _ _..._._.._. 

'School Problem
Another instance of the firm.stand that the Cham 

ber of Commerce is making in demanding that Torrance 
get its share of c6unty. funds occurred Monday evening 
this week, when a committee of three chamber di 
rectors, headed by George W. Neill, appeared before the 
Los Angeles Board of Education, and frankly showed 
that body that it collected exactly $129,374.80 MORE 
from the Torrance school district in taxes last year than 
it spent here. The Torrance men went to the school 

.board meeting fully .prepared with facts and figures to 
substantiate their demand for a modern new elementary 
school building on the Fern street site to replace the 
present wooden shacks.  

.With Mr. Neill were W. Rufus Page, president of 
the chamber; Carl Hyde, executive secretary, and Sam 
Levy. Page, Hyde and Levy did mpat of the talking. 
They presented the deplorable conditions at the Fern 
street school, where sessions are held in shacks moved 
over from El Segundb. '

The Torrance school district has an assessed valu 
ation of $22,205,525, which at the last year's school 
district tax rate of $1.61 per $100 valuation, amounts 
to ?357,o06.9o. To this money collected by the Los . 
Angeles school board was added reyenue from the state, 
which was $38,967.99, making a total tax payment of 
$896,474.94. Expenditures on elementary schools in the 
Torrance district last year amounted to $100,299.88; 
on the high school, $156,568.07; and on the evening 
school $10,232.19. These make a total expenditure by 
the Los Anueles board in the Torrance distrjct of $267,- 
100.14, or exactly $129,374.80, LESS than Torrance tax 
payers contributed to the school fund. With this as 
tonishing discrepancy in our favor, we are certainly in 
a position to demand a new school on the Fern street 
site, and while no definite commitment was made by 
the Los Angeles board, its president said that in the 
past he had foimd the requests of Torrance delegations 
meritorious, and it is the opinion of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce committeemen that a fine new 
brick elementary school will be erected on the Fern 
street site in the near future. . -

But the. committee did not stop with a request for' 
an elementary school. It urged the early construction 
of a modern trades school, similar to the famous Frank 
Wiggins institution, where sons and daughters of Tor- 
vance workers may prepare themselves for a gainful 
livelihood. That's, good work, and the members of the 
committee deserve the thanks of every Torrance resi 
dent.

And the Teachers
Npw if something can, tw done to persuade the non 

resident teachers in Torrance schools to live here, we'll
(Coutinuttd ou Page --A)

Postoffice Lease Expires
Dec. 1; More Room

Is Necessary

If .ill civic organizations in tlie

a l-Ydt-.rul building for Tori-mice 
now, there is a good possibility 
tliat such n .structure irtny be au 
thorized by the Postofflce depart-'
im-llf.

This wus seen In the recent' tel 
lers to Post master Alfred I 
dler from Joe Crnil, un'ngresi 
and John W. Pliiliy. fonrtl 
slstant postmaster general.

Larger quarters arc. ne.edn 
tlie local .pnstolflee, and an In 
spector from tho postofflt 
purtment is expected to visit Tor- 
runce In tlie near future to tak. 
up the matter of advertising f" 
suitable, proposals for offices t« 
lie. ' ready for  occupancy on De 
cember i, next^iwben_.the_prca.en( 
leu.ic iff. the nnntafflcp. on Marce- 
lina avenue expires.

Crail Favors Building 
"We are ' pxperleneinfA' a eon- 

ge>.cd condition at the postofffcc 
nl all times, now and are In seri- 

need of additional space. I 
believe wo are practically assured 

sotting larger MirarlerH after 
e.hber 1, but 1 think .there Is 
ihiince that Torrance can Ret 
cpurnte Federal building if the 
misuitlonx liere take up Hit. 
t'er with CongrcKsnmn Crall 

ami the Postofflce department," 
Postmaster .f.ldnrdier said.

In a recent statement from tlie 
Postofflce department at Wash 
ington. D. C.. the allotment of 
?65,000.000 to eueh state for Fed- 

 al buildings was announce;!. This, 
Vas explained, could bo ex 

pended now to relieve unemploy 
ment. Crail is. understood to he 
In fnvor of constructing a, Federal 
building here.'

The Torrance * posrtofflee receipts 
for 1930 worn $2D.'.'43.Ti9 or only 
.06' per cent less than 1929, uc- 

llng to Postmaster Gnurdler. 
n Is considered unusually good 
riew uf the 1930 depression.

Auto Electrics 
Class to Start

Special Women's Class to 
Study Automobiles

Kach Tuesday evening for five 
aeks tho Torrance Evening high 
hooi 'is privileged to have O. R 

York, auto electrician, us instructor. 
Vprk Is in tho trade and special 

nigcmenl.* have been made by 
the State Department of Vocational 
Education fur him to give a. 
ihort courui- In Auto Kk-ctrlcu at 
he local school.' Anyone whn curoh 

to know unytliliiK about clcctrk-lt.v 
especially us1 applied to iinlo- 

illcs can hardly afford to-mis*

Tuesday at 7 p. m. There is no 
charge and no textbooks. 

At the end of York's series ot 
Hsons in electricity it new serleh 

lessons especially for women 
will he'given by Mr. Shearer, hi- 

(Continued on Page S-A)

Proposed County Center Buildings Cannot
Be Constructed Here This Year,

Supervisor Quinn Says

COUNTY WILtTpAYlol'ER CENT COST
Lengthy Round-Table Session Results in Better Under- 
~   standing Between-CiiM-amLCounty; Fund for 

County Center Was Cut From Budget

After a four-hour argument with county officials for 
more assistance from the county in helping promote city 
projects, Torrance city officials and civic! leaders entered 
from the affray with a definite promise of county aid-for 
highways through Torrance, but with little encouragement

  kfor thi

llnlc.
The long debate, to.ilc plac 

Knrl'ii- cafe last Thursday
Legion Men
RushBuddy ^2;^^^"^

•/ Henry K,-eeman, engine,.,- frmn the

South Sun.
Confronted with pcrplexinjr 

ernmental  'red tape" in regard to Un 
transporting one of their buddi 
to the Naval Base hospital
San Diego for treatment necessrxry 
to save his eyesight, three mem 
bers of the local American Region 
post climlnutert the difficulty by 
voluntarily mororlnor Roy Hlrglns, 
of Plaza dpi Amn, to tin- southern 
'Ity Sunday.

Hl.vrgins. who was gassed during 
lie war, had received i,)\e ncces- 
ary papers to permit him to enter 
he Naval hospital. Wit there were 
. number of matters in connection 

with lilX transportation that de 
layed hit) family and frlenda^from 
lending him lo San Dieso until

Ida:
lutd

.nmcll, board of- ilireetoi* "t Hie, 
orrance Chamber of Commercu, 
nd other civic leaders present IttR 

Torrance Kirin'nf. the various 
questions discussed. 
  "For eiRht solid and continuous 
years.' we have been living on
 promises from the county here in- 
Torrance." .said Tlufus Pnsi', presi 
dent of tin 1 Torrance' Chamber of 
Commerce, who acted as clmirnuuL 
for the meetlnR. "In the last. 
elfrht years we have received but. 
one appropriation from county 
mnds, which was $54,OOU for an 
overhead crossing of Western iivo 
nnc over the Pacific Klectrle 
trnckH, and even this wtu, later 
cut to «TOOO and n sradc crossing 
suWitufcd. At tin; present time. 
Torrance is pnylnir S-'2S,000 par 
year into the cotinly troasub'. anjd. 
we, want »omethln» mortt thpn^ 
promiiteH. We want something we
can spend," Page ided.

Discuss Health Cente 
. > then called on San 

to open the discussion
health

Uy that time his eyesight, 
own steadily worst and he 

a..serious condition. That IB i center.
Mye'rs. Kills Harder 1[ ^'k,","", , ,  

w H. Scott  enU'l-cd tho | ,,nt t | n',,.    u ,,i, 
Mctinv. They- ttMik him to Man ,;ftr Ol Comm

i nd

rhcrt Churle

ounty civic

uuttc

itliout cost to 
government or himself, 

ted to unilerso 
r some time. ,H 

ccntly dlHP.Iiurged" from 
tution but was not cured

>ithi tli
HlBKiii

Plan for American 
School Week Here

[aim will be outlined for tilt: 
local observance of American 

on! Week ul a meeting to be 
in Principal Herbert S. Wood's 

o at the higil school tonight, 
meeting was called liy J. C). 

lioyrt. 1511 Acacia a'\
n th
ocal / Masonic

ivlio I
committee nl' til 

lodge. Anu-riivn 
School Week wus Institute!! by ih. 

ionic order some years ap> am

ni,l officials and officers of th. 
ionic lodcre will attend , tin 
tint,- tonlKlit. - '

Chief Calder Traps City Worker
Investigation Leads to Source of Fraudulent Actions on 

Part of Veteran .Torrance Employe

vldcncToo much liquid 
week of a serious .-rime.

For years this employe bus IHI 
city of Torrnue. and hut tor an n 
Chief (i. M. Caldur. which mveulc.l 
gone or. costing the city many, 
dollars.

As result of Chief Calder's probe, 
this ufore-mentioned employe bus 
been given an opportunity to "g« 
straight." In nutklng his report. 
Culder did not suy unythiug about 
punishment, retribution or dis 
missal. The chief merely declared: 

"It's alright now."
"Measuring Out Juitioc" 

Suspicion wus cast on tlio de 
frauding employe 
cou

guilty of taking advantage of the 
nsivn, Investigation, load by Police 
ul employe's duplicity, would havo

measured tlie result of his wprH 
In a certified llvo gallon con 
tainer. Tills was tilled anil there 
was still Komc gasoline left. over.

Susptct Tank Now 
Again tho I'hiff pumped what 

tin'' pump said was five m.ll',iiH 
of guiiollne and tl)ls HUH- the ex 
cess ilulil amounted to exactly one

MUOth Culdc
nclI meeting, the statement I'""'"' ls " ul,lly! II '"if bl' l: 
i made that city was short "a! "'« l.°"., """- ',', ^Bolim;;.. .....

couple thousand gallons of gaso 
line." TJIbt shortage was unex-

"Thc 
n glv-

pluhiablc -but 
I inaction l>y the 
thls*W|-ik leil l-i 
Its rcHilltuiit e<>:

Here's, how:
In the presence of two, firemen,

another police officer
uld reporter, Chief Caldcr located 
the evidence, accused the employe, 
vlio. lucldcntullv huil nothliiK to 
ay; and set the city worker on 
lie straight ami luirrou UKUtll. , 

Tho scene wan in front of tlip 
Ity's gasoline pum|> between the 

flra station and th* police hau.il- 
tuarteru. Culdt

tuuk under the

 And
much. Pencils scribbled on paper 
ami il \V.IH luund that in illtitrlliut- 
Inn Coon gallons uf caKiillm- lust
year, the IJIIIllli hud deflullded tho 
city i>l about 300 -gallons.

pump which lias loim and

day

of land fi 
elded to

Id like to kno
t the we*-, 

i'vy. "Tho Chain- . 
. bought IL pl«c«' 
rk. Then we do-% 
that land to Hi"

civic center, which we undcistniul 
would Include a justice court, puli-' 
lie library, sheriff's sub-.stuiloji. u« 
well as permanent quarters for th«* 
Torranco Iloliof Society. Tliat was 
over a year ago, and we would like
to kn If ha

honestly
reeled  nol discharged

otly five Kullun

playground."
111-. Lancaster sn|i]ioi-ted Mr. 

.Levy's rcmarkM by .suyiiiK: "I un 
derstood a year ago tliat the apr- 
proprlatlon had been made; that 
Torranco was to havo the health 
center; and then, somehow thai. 
disappeared from the picture and 
we didn't get the health center. 
Dr. Pomnroy's assistant tolil me 
that It wus assured and that it 
wim going right ahead. I alftO 
heard that we were going to havo 
u justice court and county iThrury. 
We have been paying taxes for a 
county library and liie county bus 
only been spending six or KOVCII 
thousand dollars a year. I have 
been urging It nil the time." 

Removed From Budget
Supervisor John ijulim then ex 

plained that he ilid have an ap 
propriation uf J35.IIOH III lust year's 
budget to Ktart the health ccnte)' 
ill T.iri-aiir,\ Hint lie hail fought 
vigorously I,) u.-cii It in the budget, 
but a 10 per cent cut in coujity 
property valuations coupled with 
the necessity of avoiding an In. 
crease In county lax.'s, made- it 
mandatory to lake the item for 
the health center out of the budget.

"It was tin lant hem In come 
out." said Cluinu.

When asked as to the piLsxIlilll- 
ties of Betting money from tlin 
unappropriated funils, Qliliin said 
that the dcmun.lM for charity and 
aid r.ir the unemployed were run 
ning fur In excess of amlclpuliiiiiH 
uul it wus very doubtful if there 
vollld bo any minis available. II. 

did promise to include tlie Item 
for the Torraiiuu health ci-nter in 

tt year's budgot and lie ex- 
•utad the hope tliat It would not 
taken out.

Atondra Pnrk
JcKalb Spurlln asked If It w«:rc 

not possible ID ImproVH Alondr.i 
I'liik nou ami lurnlsh worli fut 
Hi- unemployed. Ho pointed out 
that a recent registration In Tor- 
lance hhowi.d «6« m<?n out m work 
afiil tliiU their financial oblly 
cjcuoded 100,000. 

 "If any plans have been coo


